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to te UDComforfartrfe to the eyes. And 
walking should be ms bright sunlight. 
A sun-bath is of mere importance in 
^reserving a healthy condition of the 
»ody than is generally vnderstood. It 
is a well-established fact that the people 
who live much in the sun are generally 
stronger and more healthy than those 
whose occupation deprives them of sun
light.—Herald of HeMIh.

"A* Bhe declined the position, It 
does not seem to matter whether 
they are or not,” said the minister, 

if Mis’ Ichabod had not stood very

•j ne enuren meeting Drone up sud
denly,the sentiment which Mis’Hosea 
Blodgett expressed being 
the sentiment of all—that she should 
have diet! in live minutes if she couldn't 
have got out where she could talk it 
over.

Fuß THE LADIES.nna sore, sny; orown eyes, tnougn in 
Brimhleconi, where rosy-cheeked 
beauties were the fashion, they had 
never thought of calling it so.

ovit llencon Bemple’s “Oh, the widower! 1 couldn’t think much in awe of the minister, he would

fL .... I i, for the iiioincnr wlmt you meant, have then and there received “a piece^ sewn g circle. It was Poorinun! I lim sorry if he can’t of her mind,” us she
“e should have died. Undone. But nobody could expect clared; for if there was anything that

So smlto-By, too, ofpueumonia.poor me to give up Keturan, surely! Klie provoked her beyond endurance, it
man. But Mrs. Culkina, at whose is growing too old; und she wouldn’t was a close-mouthed person.” But
hw*» 11» society met that week, Wve me, anyway. ' as he was the minister, there was

, ■ JW,. .... ...  .. The comintttee looked at each oth- nothing to do but to take leave ofcouldn t Mp thinking that it would ep q'|,„jr niissiou seemed u some- him with a coldness and dignity
have beef! a very dull meeting if he wliat difficult one to perform. Was which should give some token of their 
had notflfor sin«» everybody had I’uinely so innocent ns she looked? displeusure.
found oui just wliy Luke Judkins hud Mis' Ichabod hart a tirtullul suspicion As if he couldn’t tell them just as 
been obliged to inortgngo his farm, that site was deep, and she resolved well as not who wanted to hiro
and Dr wunder’s miirriatro with his not to be daunted. Pamely to do housework! But there

««Bd W^uiukrs marnage with his ,,We thought you might like the was ono eomfort-the committee 
«ousekeejwr had become an old story, plm e yourself, seein’ you was left so knew that there was nothing going 
there wtu* absolutely nothing to talk kind of dependent.” she said. on in Brimblecom that they couldn’t
»bout. It wus also providential timt “I? Oh dear! I haven’t the least find out. ,
he idu.uhi di<> iust after nlantinir was bit of faculty, you know,” and Punie- And just after she hod expressed be stiouUBU« just after planting was , , Ued that opinion Mis’ Ichabod was so
over tuiÄefore haying had begun. * ••Tlu-m tl.iit Imin't nnv faciiltv have overcome by some sudden thought 
lie w.i.s “lowing very deaf, too, and got to trv to do something, if tiiey that she fairly ga*{>ed, and leaned for 
was nl ways shiftless. Being a deacon, don’t want to be ohjicks of charity/’ support against the town pump, 
of «ourse lie was prepared, and tliere said Mis’Ichabod. which providentially stood in her

nJÆ'm,t much to moum for “I don’t think Brimblecom will ever way.É VM reaUB not much to mourn Tor j,aw to Uike cars of ,no. Ifit does, I “I heard that Joanna Leech want-
exeept that now I amely would have u||l Buch a little thing that it won’t edtogo home because her sister’s 
to taks «are of licrself, and l’uniely cost much.” twins nad thsmeasles. The minister

l^ttad no faculty, ltuthy Anncould go There wns the suspicion of a flush w anted I’amely to keep house for 
on keeping school, as she hud done on Pamela’s cheek ftnd a tense look Mm!” she gasped.
, "j , . . . , ... about her mouth thut the committee Vieil, Mut Ichabod if you ham t

jHMP' th® twin«, luckily, did not observe. They only saw lier got an understandin' worth havin'!
were imuHed. Pamely was tlie only i..,,,,!. ,.,„1 Uicv arose in fdirli dud- And though I never breathed it to a
«ne that was left unprovided for. ge„n.’ ' " mortal before, I’ve had my suspic- On the even tenor of her way went
P«u- e)y was one of the kind timt “I hope the time won’t come when ions that the minister wun’t all he’d I amela working early an 1 late with

, . *T. 3 you won’t find it a laughing matter,” ought to be,” exclaimed Mis’ Hosea her brush, and before long, a report
ahra s «tos unprovided for-tho kind ^ki(l MiH„ Hooen Blodp-tt. who was Bh.dgett. found its way to Brimblecom that
that h.tdbio faculty. determined not to come away with- “I never knew a man to have one she was considered a remarkable

Th« farm wan all run out; and if it out aavSnir anythin*; tluit would be white oyelirow for nothing/' said artist, and some things were evident
wer, not. Pamely wouldn’t know so humiliating to tell of. Miss Nancy Perkins, darkly. to Bmnhlecom senses: the mortgage

1-v u.tt»r than to oxnect to raise “Oh. I hope not,” said Pamela, Before night the report lmd spread was being paid off, the crops were in 
■n> '“«for titan to expecl to raise Bww>t| » nil over Brimhl.som that the minis- » prosjHTous condition, and old
pumpkmiona pen vine. If she was a “That was the verv worst thing ter lmd asked Pamela Semple to keep Keturnh was renewingher youth, 
farmer''«(laughter she didn't know „Bout j )n Remple—you never house for him. Mr. Stock bridge was Brimblecom began to be proud of
but ’U«(potatoes came up of their rnuld make him mad,” said Miss eertuinly the last jicrsun to be sus- Pamela. It almost forgot that it
own BCcfird, an.l weeded and dug Nancy Perkins, as ,.e opened the j pected of an impropriety, but appear- lmd ever been afraid she would l>e-
f-hi-ini.rli-r Mr. l.l,-,l.,,l H,„I-, r pate. And though tile other mem- "nces were deceitful, lie surely must come a pauper Nobody stained to

- •' Ii hut'od Badger committee wouldn't ac- 1 know that he ought to have a house- remember that she had been thought
(general» known as Mis’ lehn 1*^1 knuw|Mjfr', |t| rtwemhlauee keeper who was at least flftv, and it to have no faculty—nobody hut the
thou;; I jilt probable thu t sieveven s | to her fnth.r'in that rwq>ect was the was eminently proper tiiat she should committee,

ifposn! tiv washed themselvea and thing that they had found roost ng- is* toothless, crosseyed, and disflg- One or two persons were actually
^Hiur- iwd into the dinner not And it grava ting in their interview with her. ured by the smallpox, as Joanna heard to say that it was a pity she

jompediii tin dmn r pot. And | h iu-t,.r.. tl.cv reached their homes Leach was. If Parouta were an esnec- wouldn t marry Mr. fetockbridge,hut
«via rit tïmt ».10 »«til mgiit tjM,v timt thov hud not imid billy ciipublopemon the cane would be ! jwhajw »he had no right to look

roorv than »ho di«l by gur- mon», but tln*re wn» something in •omewhat different; but to be willing I higher than the rest of the Brimble-
- Shown« alwityn littering lfiim«Ia’» munnor that imido it »*<*m to bear with a housokoeper who had <*oni girl». Mi» Ich a bod always

UÆ? lb* bi>u»o with weeds and stuff an impossibility. The commit toe no faculty ho must have a personal H 100 . l'r K ,, „."l! !..««nfintf :ome une, please. Wherein lies the
4M*t <hf idirt tvniiilrt nnd iff 10 dn*w <*<»u!d not eiplain it clearly. Pamela ivgard for hor. meanii^ wmm I amela was mention- :harm? Must I smoke like your Vene-

' * had been quit« pleasant und polite, The oldest inhabitant« could not ed, and said grimly, Them that live , tjaQg? Msist I talk horse'r Must I adopt
|fkrt i ’Ärhon she d Ikotter havo lieon tmt thev didn't care to go again, remember such an excitement in longest will see most. ^ *11 the other of your dreadful waysY'
dm^ ;igRandles or making soap. However, they quite ngm»<l that the Hrimblecom. The Hev. Mr. Caldwell’s tine day triumph came to Mis’ Certainly not, dear madam. Yet it is

Metook after the SiMmcer»-her mutter ought not to rest then*, and heresy had l#oen tame, and the re- Ichabod. 
r I i,, 1 tr.ian'f thev w«*n* willing—even anxious—to port that Dr. Saunders had another The committee were in the post- Jitters roost fortuitously from anoth-îfïL L. ritl g» an<l confer with Mr. BtockhriJgc, wife living orly mildly exhilarating, offics-Mis’ Ichabod and Mis’ »osea j « ow, sUrdjffsmth^rom another

bolt witit.M anl wrote >«rw.at, and tho minister, upon tbo subject. She in comparison. Biodgett were oftenw kimi as toas- j k^own „,nong us m -men’s women!"
another painted pictures nnd never would not dure to is- so high nnd But several weeks went by before emt Miss Nancy Perkins in assorting for a narl,y combinat,on of qiwlities 
amomlsd to nnvtliing. And Panic- mightv with the minister. any sound of it reached the minis- the mail when in it came Mrs. »«*a-| iomew|>at "difficult to describe,
jv wiWncadstrong' she never seemed The Bev. Mr. Stockhridge was a ter’s ears. Hnppilj for him Brim- con Simmons who was fatand scant maM.'s woman,” to begin with, is old
t.» «Tiur attention toiroodndvi.-e BTave and dlgnlfled man of neaHy *0. hlccom hud a wholesome fear of the of breath and in such a stnto of «- , »nough to know the world thoroughly;
to puj^rtny attention togood advice whu> wh,.n he hll<| ,imj Wnlt coln6 to minister. But at length, owing citement that the committee had, all , vet, though sdie need never have been
HP always ns pleasant and Uninhlconi ten years before had the mainlv to the efforts of Mis' Iiosea and severally to fan her vigorously , beautiful, she must have kept her
«miulife about it as could bo. hut she ra,n, of half the’young ladies of his Blodgett nnd Miss Nancy Perkins b^^‘î!rv"e7t8h^^dn/t^™C^ n Cmàn. neither i. she^wTwltoctual; 
Wouldfto right on in her own way. parish persistently set at him. They it was decided at the next church B«n t you think, ns true as I m a ghe wouid not s|M,a^ Greek even if she 
That wus like her fallier, when thêv “nd now, if they hud not wholly meeting one of the church den- livin woman and not a corpse, os l cou|j

,, .. .I almndomsl the cap-sett ing, learned non* should question the minis- might expect to lie heartn^ such up-1 si,, js a creature of infinite tact,
dismiss tnc itev. Mr. t,aid- to “draw it miidlv, liwt it wer<> all in ter concerning the matter. Such n settm things and hurryiu so----- whom every being with tlie outward

unAotindntws of doctrine, 1 Tain,'' for the 'inimht.-r lmd never crying scandaJ must no longer re- ”0° °n, go on! don't lose your j semblance of a man interests pro- 
* Beinple he wouldn't agrvo to ' shown the slightest sign of Ix-ing main uninvestigatts). hn'atli! cried »he committee, in founolv. " ith him slie is always at

lidn't g.«t excited and call I caught, lie s«-m«l somewhat cm- It was a great day forBrimblecom. chorus, fanning vigorously. “"o11 j ther^iaS^
llies.as the others did. but, ; Juimisseji when thocommitteevisited There hud not been such an attend- nt’'pr br!'‘^he lt hr Brimblecom and grows sympathetic as she listens!
him and made known their errand, unee at a church meeting since the Ha.*he » special wearness? she half
As Mis’Hosea Blodgett said in de- ltev. Mr. Caldwells trial for here- ; That good-for-nothing fretur, Ben u.mpts j,im ^ Jeiieve it is a virtue,
scribing the interview to her friends, sv. Mrs. Dwicon Simmons said it Seavems, lias come back, without j jn the subtlest forms of flat-

He kinder turntsl red, nnd then he seemed so much like county linrdlv so much us a coat tohistmck, iery, she would force the meanest of us 
kinder turned w hite and lie looked conference that she got up at *4 and the rheiu..atic fever. Been cast to shine even when he is ill at ease, 
all wavs for riundav jest as if we’d o’clock nnd went to baking n great, away on a dec .,t island, and eat up by J And yet, above all. she remains sincere, 
said something that woVt protier, hatch of pumpkins pies Ix-foro she canerbnls ’most-whichnobody can’t Herinteiwstsiolnmisreal, and sur- 
And w hen I.- said anything, which remembered what she wan about. Mv wa’n’texactly hkehtm-andnoth- toe bright
wn’n’t for as much as a minute, he up B the minister lmd any idea of mg hut skin and bones, nnd thedoctor I t _ jn natUre’g book. She respects
and said jf st ns good ns to say timt wliat it all meant, he gave no sign, says most likely won t never l<egoou convent,otli knowing well when she 
he didn't consiiler 'twns any of his and when Beacon Simmons, with j for anything ngntn, not to mention j may venture to be unconventional: vet 
business. But Mis' Ichabod, she jest awful solemnity, and w ith a long j thnt he never was. And l amely s | Rhe is unapproachable and irreproach- 
talktsl and argerllml Is-autiful about pn-amble concerning the duty of a I took him in. nnd she and Ketury is able- In return lie adores her. 
how the town would have to take minister to set an example 'to his a-nussiri' him up. And that isn’t This is all very well, you say, but I
care of her, and. Mu'her father was flock in righteousness, nsked him if I the worst of it,; the minister went up "’k?”'
a deacon, the church ought to do its he thought it seemly and liecoming | nnd married em Mies took that vôutooüldshe doesnottokèsuch 
duty, advisin'and lahorU,' with her to ask the .laughter of their late ! SÄT' ko d1î[r ^
if she was headstrong and set up, Beacon Kphrnun Nmiple to become | <>». >pr life—her that might a had tue ^mong you of course. Sometimes,
and she convinced liini—with a few his housekoper, the minister quietly ’ tnitnster. , ._., ., , even, slie does not escape calumny.
words that I let fall as ’twns given replied that lie had never done so. | “1 hey never got me to believe tnnt But this, having no actual basis, falls
me ft» spenk—and lie said he’d go The committee looked nt each '»he had any faculty, said Mis 0f ;u own weight, and in toe end, as
and deal with I’amelv accordin' to other, nnd everybody else looked at Ichabod. you yourself will admit, you stand in
tho liest wisdom nnd judgment that them. Miss Nnnoy l'Vriins felt, ns     i nâv«ftî-'itd to'^prvon”wh°v we'hkîhir•
was given him. When sue s«;s him s»,e aftcnvar.l expressed it as if she Simple and Devoted. and ifyou musUiave a w6rd or deflni-’
»Koiniu »Ill'll «low»«» Imr j»'nk. for woulu like to potnroufirn to 1 lnn>, difficult to retain simplicity tion, here it is: She is one who has the
then»'» nobody in llrimbliiMim thnt but Mis» Iclmbod boro up nobly, -,, ,iovrtt’irtn tr% ntlicrimifl dntx gift to sludv men, and who, having ain't afraid of the minister.” : and Mis' Hosea Blodgett relied upon oH'fe and det ot ion to religions duty many, linds the process still

Within a week the committee wait Mis’Ichabod. j when burdened with business, fortune amusing. Ifyou lack this primal re
ed upon the minister to hear the nv ! “Didn’t you tell n committee con- j nnd honor, but it can be done, for it quisite, abandon the unequal contest,
milt of his advice to I’nmein. It was sistin’ ol Mis’ Ichabod Badger, Mis’ ; jlas i>een done. You will never become like her by a
very hard to And him at home; thev Hosea Blodgett, and Miss Nancv LorJ Hatllerly wft8 nn clninent Jaw- manner fn sjite o ’the"^wffich ^
tried four timwi iM’fore they succeed- Berkins that vou had done so? pur- learned lord chancellor, hut you so against her, let me entreat you
ed. If he hn.l been anybody but the sued Beacon Simmons. • , to believe her a deserving woman
minister they could not have avoid-j “I did not,” said the minister, with for forty years he was a Sunday schoo. indeed. ►
ed thejminful suspicion that he slipped ! an nir of blond and innocent sur- 

out of tlie hack door when lie saw j prise.
them coming. And whenat last they This was too much for Mis’ Icha-
did And him at homo his report was hod. Slie arose, and slinking her 

not ill top» tlier satisfactory. j forefinger impressively at the niinis-
‘•Miss .Semple did not care to nc-1 ter demanded;

, . , .. , eept the position of housekeeper to “Didn’t you tell ue thnt you had
Indiespresented themselves at Mr. Hiram Hutchinson,” he said, as offered her a situation to keep house? 

t?> fron/ door of Beacon Semple s |f Pamela were tho greatest lady in j And who in this livin’world could it
I^^^^Besidence; Iront doors were r»> j the land and could pick and choose bo that wanted a housekeeper but
^^■rd for state occasions in Brim- positions. But- when ho was a min- von?”

m. The committee, after con- . . . . . J —»tion. had decided that this was w,“r’ “d "rtnlsters coul.in't he ex- ....  .......... n ... ^
Bri.ii.inii n liii-li ..... ..  »»„I. P^UhI to talk J« lik. «.... mon pco- —

Kî’im.lVïin.'nu'wi"" had W. ! ”'Vhat is she n-goir,’to do the,,?’’ MUon .Uld it Was not to teach 
tiuiTl-of-all-work in Beacon Bompie’s d«*t«nnded Mis Ichabod, severely. “I school, 

hilily for half a century, hohl.led to know °*nn/ other clmnco for
thildoor, and nddmitted then tu tlie , , ... , .

“I—I offered her a position, but 
she declined that also,” said the min
ister.

The committee looked thunder
struck .

“I do hope it wn’n’t to keep 
school," said Mis’ llosea Blodgett,

Hier nose was a smirch ot bright! recovering herself suddenly, "for she 
W()W limn t a unto of faculty, everybody

1 11., committee with ono consent knows. Why, I asked her ouce if she 
^Hvedn deep sigh. understood mathematics, and she

_^Bbooin’Scripturocommandsnstohe Ha’d J*''1- could do addition you 
• IS'1 to the widow nnd tho fatherless gavo her time. My Angoha under- 
■thought, we’d come and tell you stands mathematics, nnd. Ixisides 
Hit old Him in Hutchinson wants a beautiful lciirmn slicsgotarealfao- 
Kisekccper,” said MisTchaliod, who ulty tor kcepin’school.
Bd been chowm chief apokesmun, in “It wa» not a position oa school- 

■w of tlie “flow of language” for teacher, said the minister.
^ “Bhe could kind of get along with

housework, though she hain’t any

rijELA’S FACULTY.

ai
SELF-POSSESSED WOMEN—NEC ESSITT 

OF A GOOD CAUBIAGE.
$9 M 1 i

d<-- 1“Don’t talk to me about that girl! 
exclaiineii Miss Nancy Perkins with 
deep ftoling. “There never was a 
man that it took so much faculty to 
get os the minister.”

“And she wouldn’t have him? De
pend upon it,there’smore in that than 
meets the eye. Bhe’s deep,” said Mis’ 
Ichabod.

“Wliat do you think Mis’ Moses 
Gregg whispered to me in meeting’?” 
said Mis’Hosea Blodgett. “She says 
Pamely sells the pictures she paints 
for money—sends ’em off to 
the city. And, besides supporting 
her and Ketury’ she’s a.going’ to 
pay off the mortgage on the farm.”

“I hain’t never been sorry that I 
was brought up to v/ork,” said Mis’ 
Ichabod. “Vanity and folly may pros- j 
per for a season, but we all know i 
where the downward path ends. It j 
Pumely Bemple hadn’t lieen sent uwny 
to that academy she might have been 
as likely and well-behaved as any 
girl in Brimblecom—if she hadn’t 
unv faculty.”

And with these remarks Mis’ Icha
bod withdrew hersell from the coun-

rhe Influence of Sunlight— KugKenUon* 
for Ilie lioiiMsIiold-iasliIom for 

hprlng—nthy Item«.

WhMt a If «»Me 4 s Want«.
A hostess who wants to make her din

ners popular may have them as simple 
as she likes, but there are some laws 
she must observe as strictly and with 
as much fear as were those of tbe 
Medes and Persians.

She must not have the naperv 
starched until the man with a young 
mustache feels that every tune he puts 
bis napkin to his lips he is risking the 
pride of his life.

She must not bake wliat ought to be 
roasted, not serve a fillet until nobody 
knows whether it is a rubber shoe or a 
piece of oilcloth.

She must not have a servant who is 
interested in anything except good ser
vice. He shouldn’t smile if the wittiest 
man in the world told the funniest 
story, nor should he appear interested 
if a political secret on which hinged 
the future of Ireland was hewrd by 
him.

She should count the sweets of the 
least importance, and not believe that 
a bad dinner can be bolstered up by a 
very much decorated cake or pudding.

She should see thut her coffee is as 
clear as her conscience, and as strong as 
her love.

She should not ask anybody whether 
they will have cream or noi, for people 
who go out to dinner should learn to do 
without it.

She should not attempt to elaborate 
a menu, for she wishes each dish to 
reach the height of perfection, and 
when the successful dinner is achieved 
she should give the cook a large dose of 
encouragement, a medicine pleasant to 
take.

The woman who understands the 
art of dinner-giving is the woman who 
is past mistress of the art of keeping 
her husband at home.

:Antony and Cleopatra.

“I am dying, fcgypt, dying;
Ebba the crimson life-tide faut; 

and ibe dark, l'lutunbm shadows 
Gather on the evening M«-t:

Let tli me arms, O, (Jueen enfold me,
Hush thy sobs and bow thine ear.

Listen to the great heart-secrets 
Thou, aud thou alone, must hear.

Though my scarred and veteran legions 
Hear their eagles high no more.

Ami my wrecked and scattered galleys 
threw dark Adium's fata! shore— 

Though no glittering guards surround me, 
Prompt to do their master's will, 

rish like a Koman— 
great Triumvir still 1

Let not Caesar's servile minions 
Mark the lion thus laid low ;

'Twas no foemau's arm that felled him, 
’Twos his own that struck the blow. 

His. who, pillowed on thy bosom,
Turned aside front glory’s ray.

His, who. drunk with tby caresses,
Jladly threw u world away.

Should the base, plebeian rabble 
Hare a»ail my name at Home.

Where the noble spouse Octavia 
tVeeps within her widowed home.

Seek her, says the gods bear witness— 
Altars, augurs, drcl.ng wing.—

That her blood, with mine commingled, 
Yet shall mount tlie throne of kiugs.

i

1 must pe 
Hie the

Cil.

And tor thee, star-eved Kgytian, 
Glorious sorceress of ibe Nile, 

Light the path to Stygian horrors 
With the splendors of thy smile. 

Give the Caesar crowns and arches, 
bet bis brow the laurel twine,

I can scorn tbe Senate's triumphs. 
Triumphing in lore like thine.

‘•I am dving, Egypt, dying,”
Hark ! The insulting foeman's cry. 

They are coming! Quick, my falchion— 
Let me front them ere 1 die !

All. no more amid tlie battle 
bf ill my heart exulting swell;

Isi« and Osiri« guard thee,
Cleopatra, Home, farewell ! His Money's Worth.

“Veil, I vas gone off und got mar
ried, but dose tings cost me more as 
fooftv tollars.”

“I hope. Jacob, your expense has not 
been in vain.”

“Ah. no! I get my money's wort. 
Mine wife veiglis more as two hundred 
pounds.”

—G ax. Lytlk.

Men's W omen.

“What are ‘men’s women’:” asked 
toe most charming of her sex. “Men 
ire forever saying of so-and-so, whom, 
oy tlie way, 1 detest, that slie is ‘a 
vian's woman.’ Teach me how to be-

Itatber Scarce.

“Wanted, reliable men.” read Mrs. 
Bascom from tbe advertising columns 
of the |vaper. Then she raised her 
glasses upon her forehead, looked se
verely at her husband, and remarked, 
“And tbe world'll wait a considerable 
number of centuries yet before it gets 
’em.”

“A She Knew Him.

Employer—“Miss Remington,
Ïou be my wife?' Miss R.—“Yes, Mr.

over; but I must continue to do your 
type-writing, or you must send the' ma
chine back to the* office."

will

Suggestion« for the Household.

Clean your plaster casts by making 
some cold starch, and dipping them into 
it, brushing them when dry.

The lustre of morocco leather may 
be restored by varnisliiog it over with 
the white of an egg. which should be 
applied with a sponge.

The softening effects of carbonate of 
soda in hard water is greatly increased 
if a half hour is allowed to elapse be
fore tlie water is used. This gives time 
for the separation of the lime and the 
magnesia.

Give your oil-cloths a light coat of 
varnish’when putting them down, re
newing the varnish each time before 
they get dingy. This care will keep 
them bright, and they will also last 
much longer.

When packing away furs, they should 
be sprinkled liberally with camphor 
gum. and inclosed in paper bags, which 
should be |>asted up. Plush cloaks may 
be treated in the same manner, or sewed 
up carefully in a sheet.

Paper bags in which many articles are 
sent from the grocers, should be saved 
for use when blacking a stove. The 
hand can be slipped inlo one of these, 
and the brush handled just as well, and 
the hauds will not be soiled.

’ M

It.

tiamgfa they argoed and argued, ho 
woaMi’t be convinced. 

I^^^BrlinlxMl u ns i,ft he opinion that 
a ouiituitto. oflisiii« ought to cull 
up«»« Pit ini'ly and a* 1 vino Der to so 

j and ,k*: house forolil Hiram Hutch- 
ittsou 1 lie had a large farm and two

i^^B daughter», one afflicted with

Sdisease and the other with 
f so'twas a hard place, nnd 
ne she would keep everything 
nnd seven«, not having any 

fit* ulty. tint old Hiram wns willing to 
ts^'ansc lie wns very close, 

H and »h- wouldn't expect much. And 
Blodgett added that as 

was a widower, nobody knew 
^^Etuight happen. He was over 
■hu! iar*l to get along with, but 

jmP’atnely couldn't lx> far front 
l^^^^Hr-flvp, nnd ought to l»> willing 

to tinjko a snrrifleo for tho sake of it 
ri home. Ben Ben vorn», who used to 

kecSeniupnny with lier, had gone off 
to tun five years lieforc, and lmd ,1 prok'jhly got drowned, to say noth
ing of being a shiftles good-for-noth
ing. and surely there was no mnn in 
Brimh •coin who wanted to marry a 

ÜHliitl.oui fit« *11ty.

Bto the meeting adjourned, Mis’ 
id. Mis’ Hosea Blodgett nmll 
Nancy l’erkins, the |uis(itiis- 

t.r*"«, were niipo 
labor with Pamely.

The was no doubt about tlie r.enl 
-oft hdrommittee. Bright nnd early tho 

^^^HiiMirning sM early, in fact, that 
theJitoakfast dishes were not wlmhed 

! •§ in ipy town except Brimblecom—tho

Fashion Not««.

Light cloth riding habits will be much 
worn.

Silver gray will be the rage for walk
ing coats.

The ideality of a costume is greatly 
owing to its trimmings. Women ought 
to invest iu these with care and consid
eration.

Jewels are worn artistically arranged 
on a broad band or scarf of velvet pass
ing across tlie body from shoulder to 
shoulder.

The most striking trimming of the 
season’s importation is the Tuscan straw 
passementerie. It is specially good on 
cream, suede, violet or green materials. 
Is considered vulgarly ostentatious on 
black.

Suede, the new tone which is dis
placing both ecru and beige, will lie 
much trimmed with brown gold and 
straw color. An entire wool gown of 
it with a brown bolero jacket and a 
golden passementerie girdle will be 
effective.

Pale blue, rose and green is the daring 
combination of a bridesmaid drêss. The 
maid of honor wears the dress of all 
three tints, then follows a bridesmaid iu 
pale blue, a second in old rose, and a 
third in delicate green, each carrying 
(lowers to correspond.

Bodices still have the most elaborate 
fronts and sleeves: in fact, the bodice 
is by far tbe most important feature of 
the modern gown. There are many 
stvles, but the jacket front, tlie pointed 
front or the surplice front, lapped from 
side to side, remain the most effective.

Ah exquisite toilet of the new Parma 
violet velvet is shown for dinners, with 
a full set of amethysts to accompany 
it. The gown is trimmed with pale 
yellow, straw nnd gold ornaments, and 
the jewels set in nn elaborate frame
work of yellow gold, wrought in an an
tique |*aitern.

The things which are coming out for 
the spring are of tlie most delicate or
der with the except ion of the gay plaids. 
Grays, yellows, violets, greens, suedes, 
will prevail, and, although so dainty, 
will lie of more positive effect than the 
neutral tinted cloths which usually ap
pear us the herald of spring fashions.

inti'il a committee to teacher among the poor of Westtnin 
ster. Even while lord chancellor o!
England lie was to bo found every 
Sunday, seated amongthepoor work
ingmen’s children rending and ex
plaining to them the scriptures.

But the great man’s life was as won
derful in its simplicity as in its devo
tion to duty. Once, by special invita
tion ot Queen Victoria, lie visited lier 
at Windsor castle, and remained over 
night. On the morning of his de
parture, tlie queen said she wished he 
would stay another night at the cas
tle. Seeing timt beseemed perplexed, 
she said;

“Why do you hesitate, my lord?”
“Yotir majesty,” answered the lord 

chancellor, “I have never, since 1 win- 
married, been parted from my wife 
for four and twenty hours before.” A Bridgeport, Conn., newspaper™-

“Oh, 1 won’t keen you, then,” ex centiy printed the following advertise- 
claimed the omen with that ready ment; “Urn Feng would tkeesmal y 

... „.t.L I. tJ. ntee Melicnn lady. She no have tosympathy which is one of her tra t«. work> as chn F"bnK Rot lliK ,ot of
Lord H a tiler ly returned home, and money oiiu Fong will do the w&shee 

when again the queen invited linn tc nlu| jt-e cookee; wife she can dress up 
Windsor she was careful to ask him every day. Prise; «10 for tlie best g;ri. 
to bring Lady llatherly.—Youth’« Chu'Fong."
Companion.

Tit for Tat.

Cross-Examining Counsel—Isn’t your 
husband a burglar?

Witness—Y-e-s.
Cross-Examining Counsel—And didn't 

you know he was a burglar W hen you 
married him?

Witness—Yes; but I was getting a 
little old, and I had to choose between 
a burglar and a lawyer, so what £lse 
could I do?

thr

bit "You misunderstood,” me said the
At Variant*.

Husband (reading paper*—I see they 
have arrested some men for shooting 
birds on tlie wing. Wife —Serves them 
right. They should shoot them on the 
lusut or on tlie foot. You have no idea 
how ugly u spoiled wing looks on a liât,

A Matrimonial At!.

I

Mis’ Ichabod sat. down, because 
nothing occurred to her to sny, and 
for a time there' was a silence. Then 
Beacon Simmons arose und said, like 
a second Adam:

“1 hope you won’t take no offence, 
nor think nothin’ more about this, 
Mr. Stockbridge. It’s somethin’ that 
the women-folks 
amongst themselves 
don't amount to but dretfullittle.”

“To relieve any further curiosity 
about the matter,” said the minister, 
look“'>g straight at the committee, 
“pv, ;<g I lmd liettcr explain—al-
thou;,a it is an explanation which a 
man does not often make in publie— 
that the position which I offered Miss 
Bemple, nnd which she declined, was 
that of your minister’s wife.”

Mis’ Ichabod always averred thnt 
Ifit hadn’t been for a bit ofeinnamon 
which she had on Iter tongue she 
should have tainted then.

.■ wf fug-room; and thero wns Pamela, 
tvitli a great bunch of weed»—butter- 
etttk and clover and white weeds— 

^^^Bting. actually painting, at that 
in the morning! Bhe wore n 

■li necked and long-sleeved apron, 
Which was hednnhed with paint, and

■»il
have got up 

, and I guess it

:• Sunlight.
* No article of furniture that will not 
stand a sunlight should be put in a room, 
for every room In a dwelling should 
have the windows so arranged that some 
time during the day tlie sunlight may 
enter freely into the apartments. The 
importunée of admitting tlie light of 
the sun freely to all parts of our 
dwellings cannot, lie too highly es
timated. Indeed, perfect health ia near
ly us dependent on pure sunlight as it 
is on pure air. Suuliitot should never 
be excluded, except when so bright as

“it is n disgraco to a civilised 
tho Chicago Herald,state, snys 

“that a careless, if not ignorant 
state officer can imperil tho health 
of more than a million 
temporizing with such a 
lumpy-jawedcattle, ornllowing them 
to bo mixed with cattle that nre tc 
be used lor food."

people bj 
dnnger a«

ich was renowned.
amela turned nn innocent, puz- , », _ . „ . .

____ il face upon Mrs. Ichabod a very 1 '*1 "11 v I hope the folk» amt very
'«ixolv fare with a pure, unlo skin, uartickerlor.” «aid Mis’ Ichabod.J

1

■■■■Him CTL .... •'.


